
  

Murrayburn Primary School Home Learning 

Primary 1  Wednesday    17th June 

Literacy 
Numeracy 

Other Tasks 

Phonics ‘oo’                                       

Practise making the sound ‘oo’ -  and find items 

around your house with Geraldine the giraffe.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UfMKV_9agiY   

Learn to sound out words with the clip below 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YQ3MeN2D2

Wo 

Use your Magic word maker to make more words. 

Listening and Talking:  People who help us! 

Listen to Zog and the Flying Doctor. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OCb-ZyZp5g   

What do you think of Princess Pearl?  

What would you expect to find in a Dr’s bag? 

Talk with someone in your family about all the 

people who are helping us stay safe and well. Can 

you draw a picture of what you 

would like to be when you  

grow up! 

   
Reading and Writing – What happened next? 

Using either ‘Zog and the flying Doctor’ or one of 

the fairy tales we have looked earlier can your 

think of what happened next in the story?  

Talk over your ideas with an adult and then draw 

a sequence of 4 picture boards, like the one in 

your pack with a sentence or word to show what 

your think happens next.  Use your imagination 

and remember to add detail to your drawing.  

                                        
            _____       _____        _____      _____ 

 

 

Measuring - Shadows  

What shadows do your toys make? Can you 

draw around the shadows with chalk? Do 

they look the same as the toy?   

Try tracing around the shadow at different 

times of the day – does the shadow stay the 

same size, bigger or smaller?  Why? 

Check out the video link on your STEM sheet 

about how shadow puppets work. 

 

Number Work     

Look in your learning packs and do a sheet of sums. 

Make up a number bond game with your number 

squares.  Start with numbers to 10 and see if you 

can get them all right. Watch the video 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNzwz9CsB

PgXUlVCv1ZuQtlAvsupyagjbdliXGRqhaYFJvPGzBmFH

NMVIokpjMIlw?key=V1UzZkRKMDF2U1Bhd0RkekhL

S1V6b1BmUjBXaE5R  to give you an idea and then 

see if you can make up your own game with the 

number squares. Video is also in the numeracy file 

in Teams                                           

 

   

 

Music         Be a Composer – Get that Beat 

Get creative and experiment with music in different 

ways using Chrome Music Lab. Which section is 

your favourite? 

www.tinyurl.com/murrayburn3 

 

           www.tinyurl.com/murrayburn3 

French 

Practise rouge (red), bleu 

(blue), jaune (yellow) and 

vert (green). Ask 

someone to play ‘Bring 

Me’ with you. (“Bring me 

something…” and see if 

you can find something 

around you that is the 

correct colour.) 

https://www.youtube.

com/watch?v=JkQGN8

6qTag 

Planting  

How are your  

sunflower seedlings doing?  

It is time to plant them 

outside.  Find a really sunny 

place and plant the 

seedlings about 45cm apart 

if you have two. 

Watch this time lapsed video 

of a seedling growing. 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=eKo5F87A8a0 

  

Creative Challenge: A NoisyThank you    

On a Thursday at 8pm the whole country makes a 

noise to say thank you to all the people who, like 

Zog and the Flying Doctor, are working to keep us 

safe and well.  Your challenge is to use just 4 items 

from around your house to make a noise maker. 

Some suggestions of items are: yoghurt pot/ beads 

clingfilm /pasta /tinfoil /Sellotape/ cardboard?  What  

else can you think of? Log into Teams to see what 

P1 staff have made and post your picture.  

 

 PE – Daily Challenge – Set a Personal Best! 

Chose one physical activity, set a target and Go! 

Sumdog 

To develop your mental maths try  to do short 

bursts every day or as many times as you can in 

a week.  Always check your challenges and see 

if you have been awarded any extra coins! 
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